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COMPLICATION | A 
OF WOMAN'S ILLS 

——— 

Yields to Lydia E. Pinkham’s | 
Vegetable Compound. | a, - Bh, tot . 

SREY Athens, Texas.—*“‘I had a complica- | iii ee ROR Wn ls tion of diseases, some of them of long 
; Hi standing. I wrote | / a : nd f to you for advice HS ce : ; > mig and took Lydia E. : Sil 

Pirkham’s Vegeta- 
ble Compound, and 
some other things 
that you sugges- 

ted. I must confess 
#1 that I am much bet- 

T ~{ terinevery way and 
have been relieved 
of seme of the worst 
troubles. My neioh- 

bors say I look younger now than I 4d 
fifteen years ago.” SARAH R. 
NHATLEY, Athens, RF.D 

No. 8. Box 92. 

We know of no other medicine which 
has been so successful in relic ving the 
suffering of women, or received so rr 
genuine testimonials, as has Lydi 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 

Treat Them 
to the treat of treats — always 

\ 
~~ 

welcomed, by all, everywhere— 
  
  

rf —~ Mrs, 
Texas, 

In nearly every community you will 
find women who have been restored to 
health by this famous medicine. Almost 
every woman you meet knows of the 
great good it has been doing among 
suffering women for the past 50 

Pinkliam Y.aboratore ot zion RLY, Ra KE, =. V2 OE Bl Nolirntona R f hi 

In the inkham Laboratory at Lynn, 3 olbe . - e's ET oT h % : a 2% ; Delicie iS nn § 0 res ing 

wholesome.   Years. ¥ 

Mass., are files containing hundreds of 
thousands of letters from women seek- 
ing health, in which many penly state Poe : ] & Tho ne FY : ” a : ~ qe 
over their own signatures that they have LS Ni Li ¥ 2 = on Ra 5 v # Bmumeande 7 Fy ee come 

regained their health by taking Lydia ol - _— rs 1 hn iy ne ae SN fi ale iy h,, & 4204 8 a SOCAL ALER bx 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, : . y : : - y’ : 
many of them state that it has saved 
them from surgical operations. 

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened, read and answered by a woman and held In strict confidence, 

For Teething Troubles, Colic 
and Diarrhoea Give Baby 

KCPP'S BABY'S FRIEND 
Recomme 
1. 8. Hatfieid nd Raj 1 wri! 

p.eased tt ¥ 

1 § 

COM 
* work br 

MPANY, ATLANTA, GA. 
THE COCA-COLA 

Explosion of an ammunition caisson durir BE the Battle of Getts 
Twenty-eighth Infantry were killed 

burg, by 

Constipation 
Vanishes Fore adlliSnes orever 
Prompt Relief —Permanent Cure Virginia. | the thinks that Is wha CARTER'S LITTLE 

columns, move dsteadily Across open | there was nothing | flelds } » wept by such a do but get back into tes 5 fs . s 4 fla As ve re § Ty 

T 

storm of shrap id rifile fire as had i cost the 
LIVER PILLS never 

nded © 
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fle 
‘ I an 

we 1 KIEND Have used several bottle i Ri with unusually ’ s ™ ¥ Food and satisfact 
oe Sample you sent me and 4 § 

Write for our leaflet contain ne 

AT DRUGGISTS, 10, 25 and 
Get a free sample from your druggist 

KOPP'S BABY'S FRIEND CO.. YORK, PA, 

never het beer se0T 
nber of ger 50 CENTS - ; ey fell like grain bef 

» 

BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG WAS em react 
TURNING POINT OF GREAT . . 1 ended the mighty battle and ' we CIVIL CONFLICT. : Siege Say, Lawson. let 

A A tPA PPA dia, a dd PPPS NNN 

nly to be gpeedily overcome Here 1 Solomon for 
mention nust be in 

with a 

is a bit of 

busi 

with a 

that 

got to 

ness man love 

  

woman in order 

don't know 
now you 

» ve thy mplexion bri ten the eves, 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE 

BOTH SIDES FOUGHT BRAVELY 
——— e——— s——— ——_— i For SUMMER READACHES 

CAPUDINE i 

them 

A 

Genuine must bear Signature 
Three Days of Fighting That Resulted 

in Total Losses of Over 50,000 and 

Free Fo 

, Put Confederate Forces on the 

Sis 

bottle at medicine stores. Adv. 
Defensive 

: ] ? 
Ks of Propositic VIRGINIA} 

oz 9 : 

ARM - 90 sores 
Mercy of Aviators. a ; 

d i ff - gr te Lm KR. acres hea rie 
Robert G. Fowler, an aviator. OYE AOUgL i ’ 4 

State that while he was flying across 
Isthmus of Panama he 

be easy for 

gays 

the 

HERRB-TONE Natures 1 
* 5 ver Hdk t +8 ¢ 

Folilis rewvien & Sa bes Far 

found it 
an aeroplanist to blow uy 

the Gatun dam 

“There is absolutely no protection,’ 
he said. “1 think the government has 
overlooked this 

“Any good aviator, fls 
machine, could carry 
glycerin or other high explosive, to 
blow such a hole in the dam that it 
would leave the whole canal useless, | 
could have done it myself, and I w ould 
not fear to attempt it at any time.” 

first-class 

enough nitro 

ACHY FEELINGS, PAIN IN LiMns 
and all Malarious indications removed by Elixir Babek, that well known rem- edy for all such diseases. 

“I have taken up the three bottles of your ‘Elixir Babek, and have not felt 80 well and entirely free from ain in 
limbs for five years.” —Mrs. E. Higgins, Jacksonville. Fla. 
Elixir Babek 50 cents. all druggists or by Parcels Post prepaid from Kloczew- ski & Co... Washington, D. C 

Why They Came. 
Willie, aged four. had been invited 

out to tea with his mother, and, while 
he was being dressed occa 
sion, the delights in store for him had 

' been depicted in gl wing terms. 
While his mother chatted with thelr 

hostess, Willie sat In solemn 
and at last the lady of the house rose 
"Now 1 must bring in tea,” she 

announced, then added ‘Would Wil 
le like some tea? 

The child eved her in astonishment 
and, in a deeply hurt tone, responded 

“Why, that's what we came for!’ 

for the 

gllence, 

A Kansas judge has decided that a 
man is the owner of his wife's clothes 
If her new bonnet costs too much to 
suit him he can wear it himself 

Pickles 
Nature’s finest, put up like the home-made kind all your trouble saved. This extra quality is true of all Lbbybs Pickles and Condi 

¥ 

Gettysburg | 

while 
command of 

aggregated 

nen 

I Gener 

P. Hill. Com 

corps were Gen 

W. 8. Han 
“ RES, 

Howard and Silo uin 
Reynolds, sent ahead to feel out the 

enemy, arrived at Gettysburg the eve 
ning of June 21, and in the fighting 
which began early the next day, was 

Abner Double day, who 
him, was forced back to 
Ridge, after hard fighting, 
had to abandon that posi. 

On, #0 that the first day of the bat. 
€ was in reality a Confederate vie 

That night Meade ordered the 
entire Union army to Gettysburg, and 
by next morning the two armies were 
confronting each other along a ten 
alle 

Killed (sen 

succeeded 

Seminary 

and then 

ti 

tl 

t ory 

of battle 

ordered Longstreet to turn the 
left flank of the Federal army by tak 
ing Little Round Top, but Sickles de 
fendpd that position so stubbornly 
that Longstreet H movement was 
checked, Peach Orchard, Cemetery 
Hill, Culp’s Hill and The Devil's Den 
were the scenes of desperate fighting 
and Little Round Top was saved to 
the Federals by the arrival of a brig 
ade under General Weed His men 
dragged the guns of a battery to the 
summit by hand. 

The third day opened with a won. 
derful artillery duel. the greatest of | the entire war, and then came Plek- 
ott’s charge, which has gone into his 
tory as one of the most herole as. i saults of all time The men of | Pickett's divicion formed in brigade 

line 

Lee 

Guard Against Bores. 
Lord Rothschild's father, Baron Na. | than, guarded himself against time 

  

Lee's | 

als | 

Sedgwick, 

| wheat field wh 
i 

acted after the Franco-German war. 
As hie business was often complicated 
he declined to hurry over it, and used 

        

This picture shows a view from Little Round Top, looking over the ere the second day's battle flercely surged. 
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Some look so good that you would wil 
lingly spend your last dime for 
but after the match you ¥O outdoors 

| a salve but it did no good 

one, 

FACE DISFIGURED WITH 
SKIN TROUBLE 

Ave Baliimor Md 

"About # ago little blisters 
appeared on my face 

blisters from fire bur 
Ts 

3107 Foster 

five mont! 

They looked 
They 

something terrible 

like ns 
itched burned 

whic! 
b 

ited me to rub them and they 

appeared which dis 
figured my My face was all full 
of sores. The disease spread from my 
face to my neck ana back. When Any- 
thing touched them ther would burn 
and stick to which kept 
me from sleeping and made me suf 
fer terribly 

“1 used 

ret i% y 
urs vaen sores 

face 

my clothes 

home remedies and | used 

I suffered 
about three then I saw the 
Cuticura Soap Ointment 
tised and I thought I would send and 
Eet a sample and try them. 1 used the 

months 
and adver 

| sample of Cuticura Soap and Oint. 
ment and they helped me a great deal 

| #0 1 bought some and used them about 
two months and they com; letely cured 
me.” (Signed) Edward V homas 
Mar. 26, 1912 

Cutieura Soap and 
throughout the world Bample of each 
free, with 32.p. Skin Book. Address 
postcard “Cuticura, Dept. 1. Boston.” 
Adv, 

Ointment sold 

It's Quality, 

‘1 ‘noticed in the department store 
this morning there was a big crowd 
about the perfumery bargains.” 

“Naturally, the perfumery would be 
the scenter of attraction.” 

DOES YOUR HEAD ACHE? 
Try Hicks' CAPUDINE. It's Hud — pleas 

Ant 1o take effects immediate good yo prevent | Sick Headaches and Nervons Headaehes niso Your money backif not satisfied, 100., #0. and 
Ne. at medicine stores. Adv, 

Wise Precaution. 
“Jones always uses honeyed speech 

to every one.” 

START A CANDY KITCHEN "=, 
iN COMPANY 

Frait fare 
Aly eos 

LE. LA Pepue £11 6 

FOR SALE 
arias 

reel adver: bg Ceronly a 
* Avtoerst (a Pprioghetd Baw Pepe. P 

Ladies Attention by 
£ aliilg LE é 

CONSTIPATION :- rae | Let 14 $0 
Prepaid fe giver F 6 BARRELS Gaiiots Ona 

a ’ 
WE Mississippi Bivd M 

5 8 bottle for £40. 5 

DROPSY TRRATIED. Give guile re 
lef. vsnally remove reel. 

ng and abort breath in 8 few dar sng 
Ihab dar, tra Treatment 

PR. UREN BONE, Bea bh, A Unt, Ga 

entre relief ir 

FREE. 

ICE AT HALF PRICE 
ting the ZERO ICE SAVER Guarniend a 

in half or mover refunded Price Be 
Rosewig & Co., 15th Ave. & Speedway, Irvington N. J. 

Four ios bi 

FREE TO LAMES Th wl puccessful res ve f superfluous ha nows Wulckly fem a hatr growl Liberal sample 
© » you for 1 Poste * Write guick and got 34 some die. 

ring Blemiigheon CHAMBERS BROS, 
racist, 57 North Street Middletown, 

Pay 
£ +» 

HAIR BALS 
A toliel preparation of merit 
Helps 10 sradiente dandy wl 
For R Color and 

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hale, 
sand $1.00 at Druggists, 

DAISY FLY KILLER placed anywhere, ate 
tracts and Rilie all 
fies. Neal clon. on 
namenta, conven isnt, 
cheap. Lasts ail 
censon Made of 
metal, santepllior tip 
over, will pot sol! op 
injure anything. 
Guarantond effective, 

Ati deslers ort sent 
express paid for #00, 

HAROLD SOMERS, 150 Dekalb Ave, Brockiyn, X, ¥, 

NON-MEDICAL HEALING 
A BOOKLET OX DRUGLESS (IRALING BEAD ING IT, will discover TO YOU, that Lossoanoton Ataxia. Parmiyeis, Rbewontism, Insomnia, Arthma, Arterial Sclermis, Neurasthenia, Nervogs Ex huavane tion, and the serious incurable iRoom led) Drisonsen, oan bo cured withott Medicine of Burgio) Procedy Information, Petia and CONSULTATION F FFICE OR BY MAIL FRER. LADY AS USTANT, ours, Wa m oSp.m Sanders, il a wl pom , wf N. D. LARK ER 108% Oth St, N J ington, D. OQ, 

TITHE GREATEST ATTRACTION OF THER Times, Ladies—<MHere You Are! Positively the best complexion cream sand beautifer made. Tried once, you wii} never be without LiL even IF IL were to CoM you wife the price, What's the name? On Fer, “Venus' Bath * | that's 1. Delicjousty perfumed, refreshin j Invigorating: will give user a skin clean A | Pure as virgin snow. Send us 500 toda for large tube Sent prepaid, by Parcel Post. | Posltive rowalts eed or money refund. el The VEN N BATH CO. Dept, iol, 
to find as comfortable a west as he 

| Pawan, Fayette Co. Pa. 
| eculd on the baron's writing table, | 
London Chronicle. 

Cigars. 
Clgars are lke women. Mary time: 

you cant tell by the srapoe: what the 
filler is. They are of weeny Kinds, 
sizes and shapes, and when on Lhe 
in their rainbow raiment {ow t 

i tickle the eyes or flurry the 

wasters by allowing no chairs in his private room in the city save the one 
occupied by himself. From a passage 
in the “Reminiscences of Charles 
Gavard,” who was for many years first 

} Secretary at the French embassy in 
London, it appears that this precay- 
tion did not always prove effective, 
Gavard frequently had oecasion to 
vigit 8t. Swithine lane in connection 
with the payment of the Indemnity «x. 

“Then he vughin't to mind if Re evor : Bio bas to eat his words.” Ww. NC u, BALTIMORE, 

Cholera Infantum Can Be 
Do not allow your baby to suffer when 

DR, FAMRNCY"S TELTRHING SYRUP Wal Shotitely Breve m a A hoon Jor vary A th Solje in ten mint ; i" 3 a tany. 3 n one vi old,” Ree ihe’ Sowely on Frog 2% cents at rae . Trial you mes iin 1 Totty by DRS. D FAHRNEY & SON, Haczzsrows, Ma, 

to alr your clothing and your opinions. 
Another time you pick one with a home. 
ly exterior and it radiates such peace 

| and contentment that you wouldn't ex. 
| change the brand for a million. After 
all, much Hes with the chooser. Som: 
prefer them slender and rome prefer 
them fat; some like them mild an 
tome like them strong. Still oter i 3% 
0 much on shape, forgetting the 
shape is only molded. 

0, 27-1918, 
Libby’s. 

Libby,     
big 

anda dg HY 

hic. 
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